
Great ~Iead of the Church mnay m'ake il
productive of those fruits which are so
essential to the full deveiopment of the
Christian character.

We trust that, on your return home, you
wiiI commurîicate io your people our joy
at hearing of teé welfare and prosperity
of our countrymen, to whorn we are con-
nec.îed by so marîy endearing lies.

We esteemn il; te greatest pleasure to
have had the privilege of receiving a visit
frorn you, as the Representative from the
Synod of Nova Scotia, and the more so that
we are thus permitted to thank you person-
ally for the kind rnanner you received the
Deputation from our Church last sumnier,
and especially for the hospitality and friend-
sbip our beloved pastor received front you
individually.

The shortmess of your sojourn amongst
us xvili prevent us from. extending 10 yotI
those individuai marks of wvelcome which,
we would so gladly do, had circumstances
permittcd. We therefore unité in praying
that you may return irWafety t0 your hlock ;
that your labours may be abundantly
blessed,- and that you may be long spared
a faithful labourer in the vineyard of our
Lord and Master.

IVe remain, 11ev. Sir,
Youirs in the Lord,

(signed) JOHN M*,-cDO.NALD.

In name and behialf of the Eiders and
ÀMiafagers of the Congregation of St.
Andrew's Cburch,
Goderich. Sth Juine, 1856.

To the Eiders and Managers of the
Con gregation of St. .dndrewc's C/iurch,
Goderich.

D.EAR BRETHREN.-Tiiis expression of
your most cordial feelings of Christian
sympathy and brothcrly kindness yieids me
the greatest gratification. Accept my as-
surance that your sentiments are fuhlly
appreciated, that 1 attach the highest
value to your affectionate wishes, andi that
1 fondiy anticipate the benefit of ail your
prayer8.

I readily avait myseli oC tbis opportunity
of stating that mny visit Io the, Church in
Canada has been truly a season of refresh-
ing to my spirit. 1 have observed iih
joy and gratitude that much has been
accomplisbed in the building-up of the
Watts of our Zion. Much, I have learned,
yet remaineth 10 bie done, but, with thé
Lord upon our aide, we shahi be stronger
th7an aIl tlint car) be against us. lit is îny
earnest prayer that, by purÎty of doctrine,
righteousness of government and propriety
of discipline, by the faithfulne-,., of minis-
fers and the zeal of the people, our Ciîurch
may become a praise and an excelîency
throughout ail the land.

Ais long as I live, 1 shiah look backupon
this as one of trie most happily and profita-
bhy spent période of my earthly existence,
and .1 hope that the intercourse now opened
up between the Synod of the Church in
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British North America wili afford frotit
time to lime to my brethren of the Synod
ofithé Church of Scotland in Nova Scotia
an opportunity of participating in the priv-
ileges wvhich i have enjoyed.

I shall cerîainly count it a joy and an
honour to be the bearer to our people of
your Christian feelings andi symnhies,and,1
1 arn sure, it iv'i1i gladden their heurts to
know that you take so lively an interest in
their welfare.

It is especially delightfui to me to flnd
myseif in this corner of the Vineyard; thei
more so, as 1 did flot expect, on leaving
Prin"ce Edwvard Island, ilhat I shoul d be
able to corne so far West. To have met
your dear Pastor in the midst of bis flock,
as lie iet mie in the midst of mine, is
extremely gratîfying. It recals associa-
tions of the tenderest description, and I
only regret that my stay arnongst you niust
be so short.

The circumstances in which we meet
and part rnost strongly remind us that here
we are but pilgrims and sojourners. Let
us then in ail our doings have a constant
eye to the better land, where the joys of
meeting shall neyer cease and the thoîight
of separation neyer intrmîde. May the Lord
bless you, and you shall be blessed.

Yours in Christ,
W. SNODGRASS.

Goder-ich, 8ih June, 1856.

ORDINATION AND INDUCTION
ATMARTINTOWN.

The readers of this periodical, in comu-
Imon iih tlue members of our Church
throughiout the Province, sympathized
deeply with the people of Glengary, whien
they wvere calied uipon to endure so rnany
visitations of Providence, as one after
another of their ministers were called to
their rest. We rejoire when we heur
that any of these vacancies are being filhed,
and we therefore regret that no one con-
nected with the Presbytery of Glengary
had informed us that a watchman had
been set over the Block at Martintown.
We avait ourselves ofthe opportunity, nowy
atforded, of calling upon Clerks of Presby-
teries and others Io furnish us frorm time
to tiune with notices of inductions, &c.
Suech matters interest the whole Church,
and ive should riot be left to glean our
information as best we can. If this paper
is deemed of service 10 the Church, we
shou!d be aided in our labours, for it bias
ere now heen found a liard task"I to make
bricks without Btraw," Trusting that these
remarks xvill serve the end we design to
efl'ect by them, ive have pleasure ini
stating that we have learned on inquiry
that on the 23rd day of April last
the Presbytery of Glengary met at
Martintown for the purpose of proceed-
ing to the ordination and induction of the
Ilev. Peter McVicar to the pastoral charge
ihere. Thée ervices werc opened by the

Rev. A. Milliieson, D. D., of M ontreat, aI
the request of ihie Presbytery, wvith reading
of the Scriptuies and i)rayer. Thereafter
the nioderator, the Rev. Hugli [-J'rquhart, of
Cornwall, preached a faithful and an ap-~
propriate (1isc(iurse, anîd after the conclu-~
sion of the sermon, and the usuai questionst
havinri heen put and satisfàvtori1y answver-
cd, the Pre>bytery proceeded to the ordin-

ation andi thercafter to the induction 'of
mr. MacVicar. Dr. Mathieson nddressed
the pastor and the Iiev. M r. Dohie, of
Osnahruckll, the people. The religious
-ervices of* the day were concluded ini
Gaehic with prayer and the benedîiciion by
bteé Iev.- '. IIcPler,,otn Of Lancaster.
The attendarîce wvas large, and the whlole
of the soiemin sýervices aîtending thýis inter-
esîing event were conducted with rnuch
iïnpressiveness and earnestness. T'ix
newviy settled pastor receîved from bis
peopîle a cordial greeting, and ive trust that,
the connertion ,n so0W5 happily forined. rnay
long subsi.st and resuit inii nuch mpiritual
good. We are glad 10 learn that there
is e very prosjpect, that others of the vacau-
ciee nmong our attacbed congregatiomîs in
Giencpary wvill soon be fillied, andI %e are
suie Ilhat the whole Cliurch wvMh rejuuice
with the-m at the prospect, and stili more
at its realization.

CONGREGATION OF LONDON, C. W.
At. a Meeting of the Preshyterian Con'grc-

galion in connection wvith the Cîuurch of
Scotland, London, C. W., lieid 2lst April,
tue 11ev. James MlcEwani, A. M., wvas
pres5ented %vith a very handsome light
Carniage, fitted fir eithcr one or Iwo
horses, in view of services rendered to the
Congregation since becoming vacant by

1 he translation of the 11ev. John Skinner,
D. D., to the united charge of Nelson nnd
Waterdowvn, An address was read, suitable
10 the occasion and expressive of the
Congregation's friendship and esîevm.

lMr. MýcEwan in reply made a few ap-'
propriate remirks, expressingr bis heart.
1 lelt gratitude and readines.; to contribute

wvhatever services he might be able to
iattord wvhite the congregation remained in
its présen't circunistances, and conehuded
by calling on the people to pray the Lord
of the harvest that H1e would send a
labourer into this corner of is vineyard.

CoNGREGAT'rîoi r TORONTC.

e:ý We understand that the Congregation of
St. Andrew's Church in this cil have, as a mnark
of their esteem, presentcd the 1ev. Dr. Barclay,
their minister, with a purse containing one-hun-
dred pounds, on the occasion of his departîîre on

ia voyage to Seotiand, bis native country, for the
benefit of his health, .vhicli, we regret to learn,
bas for somne time past been much irnpaired,
_Toronto Paper.

CON.ýGREGATIONý 0F THREE RIVERS.
The ?>azaar conducted on bebaif of the Presby-

terian Church has netcd upwards of £100. This
sumr is creditable, sinfe mnoney i3 now scarce andi


